AIR PURIFICATION WITH ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT

GARRISON®

GERMICIDAL AIR PURIFIERS
12” or 16” inch lamps available for correct fit.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

**GAR-403H**
16” Germicidal H lamp penetrates duct 15.25”
12” Germicidal H lamp penetrates duct 12.25”
Auto Sensing Multivoltage ballast 120 - 240 VAC 50/60 HZ.
46 WATT .40/.20 AMP

**GAR-401H-16**
16” Germicidal H lamp penetrates duct 15.25”
12” Germicidal H lamp penetrates duct 12.25”
Auto Sensing Multivoltage ballast 120 - 240 VAC 50/60 HZ.
36 WATT .60/.32 AMP.

**GAR-7-50DR**
Auto Sensing Multivoltage ballast 120 - 240 VAC 50/60 HZ.
46 WATT .40/.20 AMP

**GAR-7-100DR**
Auto Sensing Multivoltage ballast 120 - 240 VAC 50/60 HZ.
72 WATT .40/.20 AMP

**Lamp Specifications**

5” Ozone Lamp
8 watts, 425 mA
Output at 184 nanometers 50 mg per hour maximum
Rated Life 2 years
Lamp Dimensions 5” from base to end
Quartz diameter 15 mm (T5)

16 “ Twin Tube Germicidal H Lamp
Intensity at 1 meter 180 microwatts/cm² (254 nanometers)
36 watts, 425 mA

12 “ Twin Tube Germicidal H Lamp
Intensity at 1 meter 140 microwatts/cm² (254 nanometers)
24 watts, 425 mA

Rated Life 2 years
Lamp Dimensions 13” & 16.5” from base to end
Glass diameter 30 mm (15 mm x 2)

For technical support call 1-888-498-0439  Distributed by: Interline Brands, Inc. Jacksonville, FL